
The African Paradise





Popularly known as “The African  
Paradise” Safari Park Hotel & Casino is  
home to an oasis of tranquility, a 5 star  
hotel located 20 minutes' drive from JKIA  
and along the Thika Super Highway.

Safari Park Hotel lies in 40 acres of  
beautifully manicured lawns, blends an  
elegant African architecture, luxurious  
accommodation, sparkling water gardens  
and an extensive selection of inspired  
wine and dine experience.

The hotel grounds offer an ideal  
opportunity for scenery photography and  
bird watching.

THE AFRICAN PARADISE



CONFERENCING

Popularly referred to as Nairobi's  
outstanding resort for business and  
leisure, the hotel is one of the largest  
conference destinations in Africa.

It offers over 20 conference rooms to  
choose from, with a range of both indoor  
and outdoor meeting and banqueting  
facilities that can cover up to 5,000 people,  
outside catering services as well as team  
building activities.

For that memorable wedding, ballroom or

garden; ceremony, beautiful reception  
and to your honeymoon, the hotel is  
voted as the top wedding venue in Africa.





















GARDEN CONFERENCE



GARDEN CONFERENCE













The hotel is home to 203 luxurious  

rooms designed and stylishly furnished  

with a taste of Africa, with natural light,  

large rear and front private garden view  

balconies, offering high speed cabledand

wireless internet connectivity, Satellite TV,  

international dial, Safe deposit, mini-bar  

and 24 hour room service.

Room Categories;

ACCOMMODATION

PresidentialSuite  

Executive Suite  

Junior Suite

Business Suite

Deluxe Suite

In addition, the hotel offers luxurious

apartments for long staying guests.



ACCOMMODATION















THEMED EVENTS

There is something magical about 

launching your product or service at the 

Safari Park Hotel; your guests 

experience absolute Paradise, making 

the event memorable and your product 

or service a brand to reckon with and 

the magic continues.

The only venue out of this world, 

offering the ambience, the excitement 

and a magical team that will create your 

special event.

The hotel provides a variety of indoor 

and outdoor venues for exclusive use 

and can be tailored to suit your theme.













RESTAURANTS

When it comes to fine dining, Safari  
Park Hotel is home to five (5)  
specialty restaurants namely:

• Nyama Choma Ranch

(African)

• Cafe Kigwa (24-hour

International)

• Chiyo (Korean & Japanese)

• Winners' Pavilion (Chinese)

• La Piazzetta (Italian)



NYAMA CHOMA RANCH

Nyama Choma Ranch is one of the famous  
experiences for Kenya’s regional and  
international travelers within Nairobi’s avid  
dining circles. The African restaurant  
features;

Stunning selection of roasted barbecue meats.  
Prepared over a glowing roast-pit inferno  
Carved right at your tables
Wide variety of side dishes

Fresh crunchy salads and tasty dips.

Every night at 9.00 p.m, Kenya’s premier  
and globally-renowned cabaret dance group  
‘The Safari Cats,’ put on a professionally  
choreographed show.

Open Daily

Dinner: 7.00 p.m -11.00 p.m



CAFÉ KIGWA

Blending in the bustle of a New York  

styled deli and the chic of parisian  street 

café, this elegant 24 hour restaurant  

creates a cozy yet contemporary setting  

overlooking the picturesque Kigwa  

lagoon pool and inland lake.

Relish in delicious international  

cuisine dishes, sumptuous buffet  

breakfast & lunches (with a fabulous  

Korean corner), spectacular cocktails  

and soft beverage at the poolside bar,  

fun-filled family weekend brunches  

with live music.



CHIYO

A showcase of true authentic Japanese  
culture and cuisine, Chiyo is elegantly  
set in a sculptured garden set against a 
backdrop of rice paper screens and  
bamboo fronds forming an alluring  
and welcoming oriental ambience.

A visual culinary experience awaits as  
expert chefs beguile you with their  
quick draw skills at the Teppanyaki  
tables, creating freshly prepared sushi,  
sashami delicacies and mouth watering  
Korean casseroles.

Open Daily

Lunch: 1.00 p.m -3.00 p.m  
Dinner: 7.00 p.m -11.00p.m



Elegantly set on a circular balcony  
overlooking the glittering crystal chandelier  
of the Pavilion Ballroom sits the glamourous  
Winner's Pavilion an extravagant Chinese  
restaurant whose menu draws inspiration  
from the feasts once enjoyed by the opulent  
emperor's of China.

From sumptuous seafood delicacies to  
sizzling meats &chicken dishes, deliciously  
inspired Szechwan feasts.

Open Daily

7.30 p.m -11.00 p.m

WINNERS PAVILION



LA PIAZZETTA

An intimate and traditional trattoria  
styled Italian restaurant serving delicious  
array of wood-oven baked pizza’s signature  
kitchen made pasta and delectable  
antipasti; paired with a fabulous selection  
of fine Italian wines in the most relaxed  
of settings.

Offering two charming seating options  
guests can choose to either wine & dine  
in the outdoor bamboo shaded piazza or  
within La Piazzetta’s alluring interiors  
with candle-lit tables.

Open Daily
Lunch: 11.30 a.m -3.00 p.m

Dinner: 7.00 p.m -11.00 p.m



SAFARICATS DANCERS& ACROBATS

Rare, wild, exotic, captivating, hybrid dance,  

Nairobi's outstanding cabaret shows are among the  

expression used when describing the Safari Cats  

Dancers & Acrobats.

It’s a kaleidoscope of color, acrobatics and raw  

excitement.

The Safari Cats dancing troupe was founded in  

1992, where the show was originally directed by the  

famous choreographer, Sir Francis Demateau and  

Emma Carter and is constantly refreshed and  

updated by our resident choreographer and costume  

designer.

The fabulous Safari Cats Dancers & Acrobats  

perform every night at the Nyama Choma Ranch  

offering a live and dynamic performance.



GROUNDS

.





RECREATION FACILITIES

The Safari fitness health club is a  
sanctuary for those seeking tranquility  
and rejuvenation of mind, body and soul  
offering a luxurious combination of  
original African products and European  
style treatments and modern fitness  
facility.

Both ladies and gentlemen's relaxation  
areas feature an aqua retreat, along with  
saunas, steam rooms and massage i.e.
Aromatherapy, Swedish and much more.

Outdoor facilities include;

2 swimming pool

2.2 km jogging  
track

2 Tennis Courts

2 Squash Courts







ENTERTAINMENT

Safari Park Hotel offers a very rich  
nightlife. If you are traveling here and  
looking for fun things to do during your  
getaway -explore the best of the Cats  
Club Discotheque which offers Disco and  
Cozy Piano Bar.

In terms of gaming the hotel offers a  
casino and slot Machines. The  
Hemingway Lounge known for its  
elegance and exquisite cocktails.

You can relax at our lounge bar as you
listen to our Pianist play your favorite
hits.



THANK YOU


